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i~d tbere it was feared that he in-
tosit suicide, and consequent-

l and a servant boy was kept

apb5 is ide on the boat. At an

e hour, however, on the morning

Jrd to, the deceased had his gun, a

ble-bur•ll shot gun, and was apparent-

I ~yi himself very much in lshootingi 5iiag lie had just shot one, and was
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are to him his pocket-book and keys to

ske to his mother on the upper deck-

at his servant to one end of the boat to

ok out for alligators-and the next mo-

sent, the report of his gun was heard, and

be was laying a corpse on the deck-an

oice ball having pierced his forehead !-

he having -doubtless bent over, placed

the front part of his headagainst the muz-
se of the gun, pressed the notched stick
against the trigger, and the next moment

a lifeless body was all that remained of the

lamented NoRBERT CxorPPE !
It is not known what caused this dread-

fil act. The deceased was the possessor
of a large fortune ; was strictly temperate
appeared to be a gentleman of the most
quiet and oven temperament, was blessed

with a most interesting family, and one
whose countenance, appearance and de-
meaor, gave every indication that he en-
joyedtothe full all the blessings of life
which could tempt a happy dispoeition

aSh *ample fortune at command.
But he has gone by voluntary act "to

that bohrse from which no travellerre-
t•nes. With the possession of all that
men steuggle for to make them contented
"adhEair he was miserable-the very
.actwbicktore him from wife, children,
m •tudars4aall the ties of earth which are
allie te splendid fortrne, proved that

there were m- days of happisess for him!
Ltuappitythe misfortune, whatever it was,

ich led $such a mournful catastrophe
- geamerhis virtues and kindness of
headwhihwe extend to the bereaved
5o•. he haeIt behind, that sumpathy

and cadoleaetktey so much need, to sup-
poetthe.w up deep and poignant
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' the phy•sical and' intellectual
*$ wgergone an entire change.
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Effects of tie ,'lHeated Terma."

Our ecnhange.s arte vieing with each

other in regard to the height ofthe mercry

in their respective localities. The palmnth•!:

far, has been yielded to Chicago-the imer.

cury i;dica:ing 100i degrees in the shade

on WVcdntesocday lait. A correspondent of"

the New York Express furnishes the tdl-'

lowirg account of his " experience" on

Thursdyn ]at :
10 o'clock. A. r.-I have just arrived

at my office ; took off my cravat and collor;
camne down totgether with a copious shower
of perspiration ; took off my hat; took oft
my coat ; took oft my vest ; took oft my
boots: still feel warm. Seized a large
palm-leaf fan, and commenced operations.
No go; the more I lhn the more I pres-
pire. T'hink I'll go round to Delatour's
and take a glass of soda-took some bran
dy with it-tfiel better.

101, A. .- Think I'1l take some soda
and brandy. Good! (Thermometer at
ninety-tfour, rnd still rising.)

11, A. x.-Feel dry again; I'll take a
little more soda and brandy. Boy ju--ti
come in; wanted to know if I would let,
MIr. Jones have the anmount of his little
soda and brandly; told him to go to the:
d 1; said he'd rather be excused, he
was quite warm enough where he tras.

11 A. 3Is.-I have just taken a ,lass of
soda and brandy. Looked at the thermnone-
ter. ftund the mercury spouting out at
the top like a small fountain.

12,l.~-Took some more soda and
brandy; took off my shirt and asked Jen-
kins, the book-beeper, to skin me with his
jack-nife. He said I had better sit down
and keep cool. Jenkins must be intoxi-
cated-I think he has been taking some
brandy.

1' A. .•.-Stopped at Delatour's. The

,man at the fountain asked me if I took
hock ; told him I did not drink spirituous
liquors; so he gave me some brandy.

2, P. .r.-Called a hack. 'folds Chips
the entry clerk, that I would not attend to

Lauy more business to-day; that I was go,-
ing over to Ioboken to get a glass of root.

beer, (the sale of spirituous liquors being
prohibited in this State.) And further, 1
told Chips to leave this at the Express
office. Your warm friend,

EBsEEZER SPROUT.
P. S.-The huge pile of bricks in Wall

street, near Broad, has just caught fire
and israpidly being consumed.

Tied Down at Home.

A friend of ours was one day importun-
ed by his wife to take her a riding. The
gentleman beinz a man of business, plead=
ed his engagements, when the wife replied
with the old story, that she must be "tied
down at home." The husband replied
that if any person would filrnish him with
clothing to wear, and enough to eat and
drink, he would be willing to be Fied down
home.

A few days after the gentleman came
home earlier than usual, and being
Fttigsed, lay down on the sofa and fell into
a sound asleep.

His wife took cords and slyly tied his
hands together, served his feet in the same
way, and made him fast to the sofa. She
then set a table with al the house afforded,
and placed an extra suit within his reach.
.This done she started to pay a visit.

Upon her returning late in the evening i
she found her snbject of domestic disci-
pline in the same.position, except he was
wide awake and very mad.

"What on the earth does all this- mean3
said he.

"-Nothin," quietly remarked his wife,
"•xcept the consummation of your earthly
wishes, enough to elt, drinkand wear, and
to be tied down at home."

They were seen out riding next day.

0r- We witnessed a rather amusing
scene at the Post'Office this morning. A
rough uncouth looking customer inquired
for a letter at the general delivery. He
received one; and not being sure it was
ior him, he asked the clerk to read a few
lints for him. Dave Brooks, with his
usual desire to actommnodate, read as fol-
lows: .

Diat8----: This litter comes a
Jsppin : Ipake my pena is Haadto Inform
you that we are awl well, and hope you
are enjoin the Same bleisin'. I am sorry
to here you Have bin on anether Drunken

spree-----
" Stop !" shouted the attentive listener;

'"stop! I say--that ere letter's for me;
here's your ~ve cents, and fork that ere
document over !" And amid a general
laugh of the bystanders, he vanished.
-Cap Oity Faet.

O' A tady making inquiries of a boy
aboutt his l-: hertaad "intemperrt man,
who'had been sick for sane time, askedi
whetht ie. had regained his appetite.
'" No ma'ant' says the'boy, :ot exactly;
his hppetitegis er poor, but his driaketite
is as goodas eier :

-It s: v ty tftliii e to ask a lady h er.age. At.K-K- oneof the 'New Yi
C a m au&arr hals, in takins aia ccouat,
! 1aiithhadznale who gave her age as 34
jiar, awI in enumerating her c hldren,
ann wMedhe ej4eMt a 'cears' old. $0Bp.
ing a very modest ouiinmln, hesuppesed

she a mntiatelen

O)UR CHIP BASKET.
S.. W\e once heard ot a rich u1 ii wio

was run over and badly injured. Iih' not
the accident that I nindl." said I h, "that
isn't the thing, but the idea of rIinug 'ru
over hy an infternal swill.cart iakes e~ e
mad."

.. . "Do you think I'll get j:stiue dlone
me?" said a culprit to his co:unmel. "'l
don't think you wi!l," said the other., "f:r I
see two men on the jury who are olpptln

to hangintgg.

.... A chap stopping at one o( th:e h -
tla in New York, was a-ked hv tlm .ait-
er whether he would tak:e greten or i;ack.

tea? H!e replied that he "didn't care :.
color it was, jervided it had p.
swetnin' in it.

... A hbv at a street-crossin; I av::
egged somethiing of a gentt't:lln, t!:.'

SLatter told him that he wooul give ii.i
something when he came back. l iThe t
replied, "Your honor would be surpti-.,i
if you 'knew how much money I Io.c hv

giving credit in that way."

.* . It is not well to set t.p for a per-
petual moralist among persons who low"

pleasure. You will be like a skeleton at a
foast-disinal and unwelcome.

S.. Socrates seeing a scohling wif`,

who had hung herself on an olive tree. e :-

claimed--"'Oh that all trees would bear
such fruit."

.... "Sure, an' it wasn't poverty th-'
druv me from the ould counthrv." sai?

Mike, "for my father had twenty v.yoke
o,f hoxen and a cow, and they gace milk
the year round."

.... A part of thet mountain of sorrow
which an inebriate had heaped upon his
own head, ladely slid off, and unfortunate-

ly broke down the bridge of his nose.

.... The following is from an Engish
paper:-':iWanted, a man and his witl
to look after a farm, and a dairy with a

religious turn of mind without incum-
brance,"

. ""The longer I live," says S~r T.
F. Paxton, "the more certain I am that
the great difference between men--le-
tween the feeble and the powerfid, the
great acd the insignificant-is energy.

invinciple determination, a purpose once
fixed on, and then death or victory."

- A young man and female once stopped
at a country tavern. Their awkward ap-

pearance excited the family, who comn-
menced conversation with the female by

enquiring how far she had traveled.
"Traveled!" exclaimed the stranger, in
dignantly, "we didn't travel-we rid."

.... A ceonscientious clerk refused a
valuable situation under the Electric Tele
grath Company, because he did not like to
accept "a post where he was a responsi-
lde agent with unlimited li(e)ability."

.... An Irishman and an Englishman
falling out, the former threatened his op-

ponent that it he did not hold his tongue,
he would break his impenetrable skull,
and let the brains ouut of his EMPTY

head."

.... 'Hans: where was you porn?"

'On the Holderback." "What, always?!"
"Yaw, and before too." "'How old are

vou then ?" "When the old school-house
is built, I was two weeks more nor a year
what is painted red, as you gq home mit
your pack pehind you, on der right hand

side py der od blacdsmit shop, what stands

where it was burned down, next year will
be two weeks.

.... The Bosten Post, in reference to

the wear of coin, says that a gold coin

would last 2,000 years before it would en-

tirelydisappear. Mr. Phatgander Broom-
sticks thinks there must be some mistake.

His gold coin, of the largest dimensions,
generally taking more than a week to dis.
appear, while he has known a double eagle
to be born down to the size of a three cent
piece ihr the course of a single evening.

.... "How do you get along with your

arithmetic ?" asked a father of his young
hopeful "I've ciphered all through addi-
tion, partition, abolition, substraction,
distrastion, abomination. justification, dar-
nation, creation and adoption." Hopefhl
will shine on some short line railroad.

.... Dante, in his lowest hell, has plac-
ed those who have betrayed women; and
in the lowest deep of the lowest deep,
those who heve betrayed trust,-Guess

somb public characters whom we wot of
would be apt to decline such a position.

... A country chap, who was caught

in the water wheel of a grist mill, and had
the good fortune to escape with no ather
damage than a slight docking, says he in.
intends to apply for 'a pension, on the
ground that he is a survivor of the revolu-
tion.

..-. "Bob, did you goto the gold mnines?'
"Yes." "What did yaou dig ." "I dug

home as soon as 'osible." __

S.F COFNELLY. K. M. KY;InHT {.
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JtEotI'tt 1.1.11) A.ouiPri.

ELECTION NO'TICE.
J Y VIR'TUE of a Proclamation issued

by' Lis Exce;lencty, PAUL O. II; LERT, G vernor
of the State of Louisana, bearing d::t: July 2'+i 164,
kElectious wilt he hetld in the Parish ut Tl'ereliqune o.

thesirstbionlaty,Of November A D. 1.553, in each of

the respec.ive precii:cts of said Parish, by the Commis-
shners dul y qunhned in and to each of the said ward ,
from 9 och.ck A. It. to 4 o'clock P. 1i., to elect--

1. O)ne Rtepresentative trom the Second Congressiosal
Ilistrict, composd of that part of tire city of New Ir-

le .ns, abo'e h anal street, known as the fist District, Dis-
trict No.4 fiormteriy the city of Latayette. and the Par-
ishes of Je f'erson, St. Chartes, St. John the Itaptaste. t.

James. Ascension, Assumpton, Lalourche, Terrelionne,
St. Mary a ng St. bMartin.
". A Governor and Lientonant Governor of the State.

to servef-r the term of four yemrs. And wherets, it is
also provied by law, that there shall ie elected on the
sInse day, by the qualfilled voters thronehont the etate,
a Secretary of State, and an Attorney IGeneral, to serve

-fr theterz (:f f.,ur years.
3. A State Treasurer. an Auditor of Public Accounts.

I and a Supe intendent of Public Education, each of wnish

shall hold tk eir othee for the term of two yetrs, and until

their succesrs are duly installed.
4. A Senator from the District composed of the parish

es of A•ssiml)ton. I.!ourche n,.l 'It rresiune, to fill tei

unexpired term of lien. P. I. Key, deceasedL
5. oune Parih Kepreenitative.
6. One District Attorney for the 5tk Judicial Tlisr;ct.

com:iosel of the parishes of Assumption, Lafourcke and

Terre:,onne.
7. A Clerk of the Court to serve ftr the term of four

years.
S. A She.itf and a Coroner, to serve for the term of

four years.
9. O•r.e Assessorof Taxes.
I0. As many Justices of the Pence shall bhe ciected, is

each of the several wards of the t'ariah, by the qutlalued

voters, resldents of the ward, as the I.eople of each of

the ward's respeeaivriytare now entitlel l•y law to t•rct

memhers of the l'iice Jary, but in I•ose. wardts is which
there is an ircorptmated town, or a t•Un contaml ing three

hundred inhabitants, there shall be eeeed two Jnstices
of the Peace.

Si. tne Consthble for each of the several wards .of

the Parish, to serve for the term of two years.
1". And whereas, it is pro' idet by law that on the first

day of the nest general electL.u, a p" I shal he opened at

each of the election precincts in this State, now e th-

lished by law. for the purpose of receiving the votes of

the qualfled voters of this State, for or a:ginst the remo.
valof the Seatotf Government ifrt ths town of Baton

Jutgeto thecity of Nsw OrleanS. and that every quail-
,bed voter voting for or against the remaoval, s.ttll have
written on his ballot. the words "For Removal," if he be
in fasvo of such removal, and the words :'Against Resuo-
v&a," it be opItse it.

'ho Comuus-ioaers of Elnetioa of the Parish of Ter-

re•omnac wal unoerintend said election withbti further no-
tice, and make due return to me. accordisg to law.

JOSEPH A. GAGNE, Sherilf.
Booms, August 23, 1555-t7-tae.

SAMIUEL WVOLF,
GENERAL COLLECTOR
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CA-iin, Sperm. Stir, and tlL, Olive, l.ampand Laid;

i ?nrnb Ta!low: OsiIoc;
CiILIOP, Pine Alple, Fn,- Il'lkicr, AAnirred;

lilh Dniry anti Western P.1K, 3
1
L'I atl Prime;

Reserve; Plesrrial, Swet and Irish;
Caoctarlr. N'o. I; Pvanxs, Driel
Caiumto A:ssortedf; I'pie1E Itluack;
COI:DIAL-, d,.: Perrm SarI t;

, CwIGI-t, an exceileut as'm't; PwnDE, :horting and Ride;

CAROL!, ly'1ing; 'n'tc,~Clay and c'Lone;
1 t~a c,;RIiccis, Alfa rep;

Cii ci; ic .Car,,tnoanal Cr,,lin

SLT, coarse,: tine au'l t ibte

Coiiis. Lnoodunl; Si ..Ax, Lo andi Brown;

(Le, I'erctliS io Star, liar, Castile and Fancy

l)ESuunsr , All ciLes, STArL'. F'us's and Cols ,tT'e

ESver, Scotch and Mac";boy;
i!.inI;a, t.Loniiandlfhine ScoRivan
ita, Codl, Mackerel, and SWAT, Loekatand Drop;

ierrlrn; SAL A. as iS;

FLOIISG TACKEa; TEss. A-rortc:d;

F~ililiNL0.ili;

Cirsoaa; 'fuaaccco, do.;

CGlaut(; Tir.-W.JRE. do.;
H :aRDES SEEPS. 1fElian;

ii, lao, sugarr-Cured; W i s as, Madeira, Sherry,

lS aioUi; Cttu~h(liam ie, PlAht, nit lieil;

J oo Stone: Woesl IsaDni, etc., C.r.

And, in tfct, EVEItYTltlNG tlit is neiuidy kept

in a wholcsaki or reini genes:), manly be had of him lu
the linat reaMson,ldbe tern's.

I A. IL ItAG A-, I and 10, St. Philip StretL.
!August ii, lg~ai-n.it1. TIhibndanil.La.JNo. JAY LANE

AND-
wiIM. J. LACEY,

, TI'ORNEYS AT LAW,
-. 1-Gm No. 92 Camp Street, Ncw Orleaus.

NO T CIE .
A LL persns who have not paid their
. IL taxe for lt~I.~, due in 1.&&, to J. l. FielJ, or J. A.

( .i-are regnreted to settle imm liatetly with the un-

deroirned. Sme tax bills were not tonad at the ceath oft

ilr. I ield, an I the presmuption is that an such have been

pind, but is this way not be the case sith some, 1 earnet-

lyrleuetnll person n to remember whether they have
i'd tuleir tweil, tnd if not, to settle with me, otherwi•e

aon }lnicelnt party wilt ruifr by their nelet.
Aug. Y' jO.•-u4-_. F. S.'tOODF, Adm'r.

Dazy School for Boys.
HT E S~ UBSCRIBIER takes pleasure in
r.nonncing to parents and gnsr!iamt th.t he h'-t

purch i~ed of Jlr. J. J. .Garder, bthe nn-tpired lease oft!ie
i'ri-i Schlutl House, si-tuatLed in Thi d*,,aa, where he

will continue h:s school for the fata~e. JLs charges art

asteolitiw;
Gor the regular English course, per mo-nth.....58 00

For alcle additional laguna e. tper month,..:... I 59
Araneeflen have been made to acc,.t.tmotlate tli•e

fr•uo• a'tl.tance ni ith Izasi Inarding, at re•senable rates.

For further infirmtoautn, apply at the othce ot the Thib-

odaux Linera, oir to
Crl ARLES. SCIIIEFEPSTEI , Principal

Thibodanz, July 17, 1SML-ld.

Johnt Larkin,
OPPER. ZINC, TIN. SIIEETIRON,
lJ BRAS IU LE D MANUFACTUR.ER

Jackloa Street, Thtboddui, La.,

Zia, on hand every variety of

I Cooking and olher Stores and Grates.

AIto--nfnuiatsire Clarifiers, Grsnulajurs. Gasometers

mnet iron J., e-Ihoefes. 00.1 ever3thin1 connected wit

his budiune . at the shortest natflim, n ~u
sar..lble fermi..

Hlopiuf Plsnteers via roe it it to their aV__ e

EciUrgtO uIon.e-t4.C ma 1ra1 iW e As.
rveryth.ng in the very mtJ tTer. r"^

I A)SO-A~gent for the~Q~p 
honrne for the ~ale d( C. LE*WY9
ScIttMl?4G KILL lMMTf x-

R A A.(l~i~~oathe, so t apargsiitt ~ l

l'W.Ur 
4 orI'

1 p1 bieu4A i


